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I ntroduction: Not enough smokers access existing stop smoking services (SSS). Developing moreaccessible and effective SSS is important, particularly for smokers from socioeconomically disad-
vantaged groups where smoking is more prevalent.
Aims: To consider smokers’ reasons for accessing a community-based mobile SSS (MSSS) for initial
and follow-up consultations, and to explore their experiences of the service over time.
Methods: The MSSS was delivered in socioeconomically disadvantaged areas of Nottingham (UK).
Thirty-six smokers were interviewed, and 11 of these also completed follow-up interviews four to six
weeks after their quit date. Interviews were analysed using the framework approach.
Results: Many participants had considered quitting before they had knowledge of the MSSS. Features
of the MSSS participants found appealing for both initial and follow-up consultations included the drop-
in format, convenient times and locations that fit around their existing routines, and that the service was
informal and held in a non-health setting. Participants found visiting standard SSS, particularly clinics
held in health settings, stressful and formal resulting in them feeling uncomfortable discussing smoking
in these settings.
Conclusions: Developing instantly accessible and convenient SSS that can be delivered in familiar and
informal settings within smokers’ communities may facilitate access and help to retain service users
over time.
Keywords: Stop smoking services, accessibility of services, community-based settings, qualitative, longitudi-
nal
Introduction
Although smoking prevalence has steadily declined in the
United Kingdom (UK), approximately 21% of adults cur-
rently smoke (Lader, 2009) and marked differences ac-
cording to level of deprivation persist with 32% of men
Addresses for correspondence: Manpreet Bains PhD, Lecturer in Qualitative and Mixed Methods Health Research, UK Centre for Tobacco and Alcohol
Studies Division of Epidemiology and Public Health, Clinical Sciences Building, Nottingham City Hospital, Nottingham, NG5 1PB, UK. E-mail:
Manpreet.Bains@nottingham.ac.uk.
and 27% of women estimated to smoke in routine and
manual occupations compared with 17%ofmen and 14%
of women in managerial and professional groups (Lader,
2009). Smoking therefore remains a significant contrib-
utor to health inequalities; for example, it is the main
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factor associated with higher death rates in manual com-
pared to non-manual occupation groups (Roddy, Anto-
niak, Britton, Molyneux, & Lewis, 2006). Smoking ces-
sation interventions comprised of specialist behavioural
support from trained advisors (one-to-one or group sup-
port) and pharmacotherapy treatment (such as nicotine
replacement therapy [NRT]) are effective (Bauld,Bell,Mc-
Cullough, Richardson, & Greaves, 2010; West, McNeill, &
Raw, 2000), and are proven to be one of the most cost-
effective medical interventions (Parrott, 2004; Tengs et al.,
1995), with chances of quitting increased up to fourfold
(West et al., 2000). However, just 8% of all smokers utilise
stop smoking services (SSS), such as those operated by
the National Health Service (NHS) in the UK offering
such specialist support (Lader, 2009). With relatively few
smokers making use of existing SSS, more innovative ap-
proaches are required to reach and engage smokers (Mur-
ray, Bauld,Hackshaw,&McNeill, 2009); this is particularly
pertinent for smokers from socioeconomically disadvan-
taged groups for whom SSS support might be especially
helpful given their higher levels of nicotine dependence
(Siahpush, McNeill, Borland, & Fong, 2006).
Several barriers which prevent smokers from accessing
SSS, including fear of failure, fear of being judged and lack
of knowledge about services and what they involve have
been identified within the literature (Roddy et al., 2006).
Despite such findings, efforts to explore these barriers fur-
ther and address them appear to be limited (Murray et al.,
2009). For instance, one study of SSS managers showed
that although they suggestedways to attract socioeconom-
ically disadvantaged smokers, such as locating services
in primary care settings and using non-health settings
in deprived areas, few examples of how such strategies
were being implemented were provided (Pound, Cole-
man, Adams, Bauld, & Ferguson, 2005). There is some
evidence, albeit limited, that adapting SSS may increase
recruitment and even cessation, with smokers finding ser-
vices that operate from community-based settings, offer
a drop-in service and which utilise lay advisors appealing
(Owens&Springett, 2006; Springett,Owens,&Callaghan,
2007; West & Raw, 2003). Recent research by the authors
explored smokers’ views of a mobile SSS (MSSS) that was
sited in community-based settings such as supermarket
and leisure centre car parks in socioeconomically disad-
vantaged areas of Nottingham, over a four-week pilot pe-
riod. Smokers were interviewed just once, soon after reg-
istering with theMSSS.We found that theMSSS appeared
to trigger quit attempts, someofwhichwere unplanned. In
addition, the drop-in format was reported to be more ap-
pealing thanmaking an appointment. Finally, for individ-
uals with previous experience of accessing standard clinics
held by the localNationalHealth Service stop smoking ser-
vice, the MSSS was viewed as more accessible (standard
clinics were at fixed locations, typically in a healthcare set-
ting, although a number of standard clinics were based in
community locations such as community centres) (Bains,
Venn, Murray, McNeill, & Jones, 2011). This pilot was fol-
lowed by amain sixmonth study phase which provided an
opportunity for further qualitative research to explore the
factors that attract smokers into aMSSS, and by including
a longitudinal component, to investigate their experiences
of the service over time.
Methods
The MSSS
The MSSS was a drop-in service run between April and
October 2011, in collaboration with Nottingham City’s
existing NHS SSS, New Leaf, and which followed the same
protocols and guidance as this service. The one-to-one ser-
vice ran from an exhibition trailer that was staffed by two
trained smoking cessation advisors and a support worker
who served as a first point of contact for information out-
side the trailer. In short, during the initial consultation,
clients were supported by an advisor to either quit imme-
diately or agree on a future quit date. Behavioural sup-
port and pharmacotherapy treatment (NRT, varenicline
or buproprion) was provided, and clients were encour-
aged to attend weekly follow-up either at the MSSS or
at a standard clinic. The MSSS was sited at seven regu-
lar locations (supermarket car parks, leisure/community
centre car parks and industrial estates), returning on the
same day each week. More detailed information about the
nature of the service is reported elsewhere (Bains et al.,
2011).
Study design and participants
Smokers who registered with the MSSS between August
and October 2011 (allowing the service to be embedded
in the community) were invited to take part in up to
two telephone interviews. The initial interview was con-
ducted soon after smokers had their first consultationwith
a smoking cessation advisor. Smokers who set a quit date
were eligible to take part in a follow-up interview four to
sixweeks after thisdate.Ninety-sixoutof 245 smokerswho
registeredwith theMSSSduring the studyperiodprovided
consent to be interviewed, and were informed by the advi-
sor that the interviewer would attempt to contact them to
conduct the interviewwithin aweek of their initial consul-
tation. Four individuals provided invalid contact details,
and four others asked to be withdrawn when contacted by
the interviewer. The interviewer attempted to contact the
remaining 88 individuals on at least four occasions, un-
less they specifically requested to be called back at another
time. Thirty-six participants (41%) were interviewed, and
because data saturation had been attained, no further at-
tempts were made to reach the remaining 52 individuals.
When comparing participants interviewedwith thosewho
consented to be interviewed but were not, mean age was
similar (40 years vs. 36 years); however, distribution of
gender (male = 43% vs. 57%) and employment status
(employed = 30% vs. 70%) differed (Table 1). Of the 36
individuals who participated in the initial cross-sectional
interview, 27 set a quit date either during their initial
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Table 1
Summary characteristics of interviewed versus not interviewed.
Interviewed Not Interviewed
N (%) N (%)
Age (years)
17–25 7 (19) 12 (23)
26–34 4 (11) 15 (29)
35–43 7 (19) 11 (21)
44–52 9 (25) 8 (15)
52+ 9 (25) 6 (12)
Mean 40 36
Gender
Male 11 (31) 15 (29)
Female 25 (69) 37 (71)
Ethnicity
White 34 (94) 48 (92)
Mixed 1 (3) 1 (2)
Asian/Asian British 0 (0) 2 (4)
Other 1 (3) 1 (2)
Employment Status
Employed 14 (39) 32 (61)
Unemployed 11 (31) 8 (15)
Home carer 3 (8) 5 (10)
Retired 3 (8) 3 (6)
Full-time student 3 (8) 3 (6)
Sick/disabled/unable to work 2 (6) 1 (2)
consultation or within two weeks of this (if a quit date had
not been set at time of interview, the interviewer called a
week later to see if a date had been set in the interim) and
were therefore eligible to take part in a follow-up interview
four to six weeks after this quit date; a similar protocol was
followed with up to four attempts made to contact those
eligible. Eleven (41%) individuals completed follow-up
interviews.
Interviews
Two semi-structured interview guides were developed;
one for the initial and the other for follow-up interviews.
Initial interviews explored clients’ views of the trailer, rea-
sons for accessing the MSSS, thoughts about the con-
sultation and whether they set a quit date, and progress
since the initial consultation which included intentions to
attend follow-up support sessions. Follow-up interviews
explored how clients had progressed with their quit at-
tempt and whether they had attended follow-up sessions
either at theMSSS or a standard clinic, and thoughts about
the follow-up experience. For those attending follow-up
at the MSSS, the prospect of being referred to another
clinic because the service was coming to an end was also
explored. The interviewer informed participants that data
would be treated in confidence, and that they were free to
withdraw at any time. Telephone interviews were carried
out in a private room at Nottingham City Hospital, were
digitally audio-recorded and lasted 15 minutes on average
(range = 9 to 24 minutes).
Data analysis
Prior to transcription, participants’ audio files were as-
signed a unique study code that identified the date they
consented, the location they were recruited from, their
gender and age. Audio files were then transcribed ver-
batim by an external specialist transcription company.
Following receipt of the transcripts, the interviewer en-
sured all personal identifiers were removed and that tran-
scripts were accurate. Data were analysed using the frame-
work approach (Ritchie & Lewis, 2003). This approach
allowed the research team to understand differences be-
tween clients according to familiarity with the local SSS,
how they accessed the MSSS, and where they planned to
attend follow-up sessions. As an initial step and to aid fa-
miliarisation, data for the 25 participants who completed
initial interviews only were summarised into a framework
matrix (using Microsoft ExcelTM) that provided a visual
representation of the dataset. Transcripts were then read
several times and were annotated where emerging themes
and sub-themes were identified, resulting in an analytical
framework of key themes and sub-themes. Themes and
sub-themes were discussed between the interviewer and
a second researcher (LLJ), allowing clarification of the fi-
nal framework. Data were then charted according to each
theme to synthesise the data and aid interpretation, where
extracts were included in the charts. Data from the re-
maining 11 participants who completed both interviews
were then analysed to assess whether the coding frame-
work derived from the 25 participants who took part in
only the initial interviews could be applied to this dataset.
Data from the follow-up interviews represented and built
on the themes derived following the cross-sectional data
analysis. Therefore, the results are presented combining
both sets of data, where similarities and differences ac-
cording to time point are identified and highlighted.
Ethical Approval
Ethical approval was sought and gained from the Leices-
tershire, Northamptonshire and Rutland Research Ethics
Committee 2 (10/H0402/35) and from the Research and
Development department at Nottinghamshire County
Primary Care Trust.
Results
Three core themes emerged from the data: (1) quit inten-
tions and pathways into the service, (2) the importance
of convenience and instant accessibility and (3) progress,
follow-up experience and disengagement.
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1a) It’s been on my mind to be quite honest with you quite a lot because I do suffer from chest complaints, like 
I get asthma you see, but just on the asthma side of things I would’ve liked to have stopped for that, but I also 
have angina as well, so this is another thing that is cropping, the case of you know, it’s not very good for you. 
99CLM55. 
1b) I've had problems with my neighbours, I've been on anti-depressants and it just weren't the right time for 
me [to quit], but I was starting a new job and obviously as you know you've got two things to deal with when 
you stop smoking, your habit and of course your cravings and stuff. 149SBF40. 
1c) I wanted to get over that hurdle, because last time I did put a bit of weight on, the length of time that I did 
manage to stop.  But this time I’ve got down below what I wanted to and I’ve given myself like a bit of leeway 
just in case I do put any weight on, but I’ve been on the patches nearly a week now and in fact I’ve still lost 
some weight… I knew I couldn’t do both at the same time, it’s just impossible to do both at the same time, I’ve 
tried that way before. 308BTF44. 
1d) Well I didn't think of it before, I mean my son asked me to stop smoking so I thought well now's the time 
isn't it? I took no interest in it, stop smoking, I didn't really think anything about stop smoking until two weeks 
ago, it didn't bother me at all so I never found out anything about it. 309CLM41. 
1e) I did go in once before but as I say it’s just round from where I work and when I went in it was about 10 
minutes before the end of my dinner break, so I did ask and she said, “Oh you have to do like a short 
interview” and I said, “Well, how long will it take?” and she said, “About 20 minutes” I said, “I’m sorry I 
can’t hang around for that long really”, so I left it for another couple of weeks and then went back... I wasn’t 
planning on giving up straightaway anyway, I just wanted the information… 129SBF49. 
Figure 1
Quit intentions and pathways into the service
Quit intentions and pathways into the service
Participants commonly indicated that quitting had been
on their minds before they had knowledge of, or were
exposed to the MSSS, mainly because of health problems
(Figure 1, 1a); many had attempted to quit previously, of-
ten onmore than one occasion. Many of these individuals
acknowledged that they had to be in ‘the right frame of
mind’ before embarking on a quit attempt (1b); stress-
related factors such as health problems, financial concerns
or familial and community issues were reported as barri-
ers that had prevented some participants getting in touch
with a SSS or their GP, prior to accessing the MSSS. Some
participants had made plans about when to quit, prior to
seeing the MSSS. For instance, several female participants
wished to lose weight before attempting to stop smok-
ing, where two had lost extra weight to compensate for
the expected weight gain when they quit (1c). The MSSS
did appear to trigger quit attempts for some participants;
however, further discussions revealed that a few of these
individuals had already had underlying thoughts about
quitting relating to the cost of tobacco, or that they had
been urged by family to quit (1d). Irrespective of whether
participants considered quitting, pathways into accessing
the MSSS varied. Whilst some participants accessed the
MSSS the first time they came across it, for most, access-
ing the MSSS took some time. Some participants were
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unable to access the service straight away because they did
not have enough time, were unwell or had children with
them.However, for others who took up to several weeks to
access, there appeared to be more planning involved; sev-
eral participants indicated that they had approached the
MSSS to find out details about what was being offered and
for how long the service would be available and returned
at a later date (1e).
The importance of convenience and instant accessibility
The most appealing aspect of the MSSS was that smokers
did not appear to have to go out of their way to access the
service. Most participants described the MSSS as being
convenient for them, with a few individuals commenting
that the location was in close proximity to where they
lived, worked or shopped (Figure 2, 2a). Therefore, ac-
cessing the MSSS appeared to fit into many participants’
routineswithout unduedisruption; for instance, theMSSS
was available on the day and in the area where they nor-
mally shopped. Instant accessibility was important, with
many participants highlighting that they could drop-in
when it suited them and that an appointment was not re-
quired (2b). The importance of perceived convenience and
accessibility was further emphasised by several individuals
who had attempted to access standard clinics run by New
Leaf, but reported that they were unsuccessful due to fac-
tors such as having to arrange appointments, clinic times
being incompatible with working hours or because clinics
were full. Moreover, many participants seemed reluctant
to arrange appointments at standard clinic locations, or
to get in touch with their GP to discuss quitting because
it took too much time, resulting in quit attempts being
delayed when intention to quit was greatest (2c). Further-
more, many participants seemed to favour the MSSS over
standard clinics, particularly those held in health settings,
where a degree of formality was associated with the lat-
ter. Several participants stated that they disliked attending
health settings because there were a lot of people there
for numerous reasons (2d), and this created barriers, such
as having to book in and wait; whereas the MSSS was
an open, specialist unit that was hassle-free (2e). Other
participants however, particularly those who had previ-
ously accessed SSS in health settings had more pressing
concerns, with the medical nature associated with health
settings deemed as being intimidating. As a result, these
participants felt this was an inappropriate environment to
discuss smoking because they were uncomfortable (2f);
where a few participants either likened such settings to
being in a headmaster’s office or felt unable to ask ques-
tions (2g). However, a couple of these instances could be
attributed to participants’ previous negative experiences
that seemed to be related to staff rather than the SSS it-
self. Nonetheless, for a few participants it was apparent
that negative views about, or experiences of SSS held in
health settings were barriers to previously accessing the
service, even though they desired to quit. Longitudinal
data showed that participants’ negative perceptions about
health settings and SSS held in such settings were still
inherent and had in fact been strengthened following ad-
ditional visits to the MSSS, mainly because they perceived
the MSSS as being more accessible, informal and the staff
friendly (2h).
Progress, follow-up experience and disengagement
Regarding participants who set a quit date during their
initial consultation, most were not smoking at the time
of the follow-up interview; although a few admitted that
they had lapsed due to stress, but most overcame this and
continued with their quit attempt. Generally, participants
who were abstinent were pleased with their progress, with
several participants reporting that changing their routines
helped; whilst others reported that NRT had been par-
ticularly useful during difficult times (Figure 3, 3a). Most
participants planned to attend the MSSS for as long as the
service was available rather than standard clinics, due to
the timings, convenience and perceived informality of the
MSSS or because they disliked health settings. However,
further discussions revealed that the prospect of being re-
ferred elsewhere once the MSSS ceased was not an issue
for most participants (3b); although participants under-
scored the importance of being able to drop in rather than
having to make an appointment. The lack of issue around
referral elsewhere was corroborated by the longitudinal
data; these participants had attended at least several weeks
follow-up at the MSSS, and some stated that taking a step
back in the quitting process due to the prospect of being
referred elsewhere would be pointless. However, partici-
pants who were further into their quit attempt favoured
telephone follow-up rather than referral to another clinic,
because they returned to the MSSS primarily for NRT
rather than for behavioural support, and they reported
being happy to receive vouchers via the post which could
then be exchanged for NRT (3c). In contrast, a minority
of participants were unwilling to attend follow-up else-
where, due to previous negative experiences with clinics
they were likely to be referred to (3d). A small number of
participants had already relapsed when the first interview
was conducted, usually within a few days of their quit date
and therefore had not, or had no intention of returning to
the MSSS. Reasons for relapse were attributed to finding
it difficult to stop, feeling irritable due to cravings, feeling
stressed, experiencing difficulties with NRT or that a part-
ner or family member who had quit at a similar time had
relapsed. Longitudinal data suggests that these factors also
appeared to contribute to some people relapsing four to
eight weeks later after their quit date (3e).Most of the par-
ticipants who had relapsed appeared to be disappointed,
irrespective of period of abstinence, and the desire to quit
was still apparent (3e).
Discussion
This study shows that MSSS taken directly to smokers in
familiar community-based settings could facilitate access,
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2a) Well yeah it [the MSSS] was nearer [than standard clinic in health centre] because I shop there anyway, I 
thought kill two birds with one stone. 289HGF49. 
2b) I think it's taking the effort to go [to clinic in health centre], whereas at the van it's convenient because you 
can just walk in, you know what I mean? 139BTF63. 
2c) I didn't have to like ring up and make an appointment and then have to wait, you just went in and you got it 
all sorted straightaway. 199SBF42. 
2d) It's just that I think you expect more people in a building, there's more activities in the swimming baths and 
health centres isn't there. People are in there for various things, at least with a van on the car park you're only 
there for one thing……I'd rather it be a drop in rather than an appointment, so that's why I was glad I found 
out about the van…I'm just at work so I always have to work around appointments and found it's too hard. 
268CLF46.  
2e) The main thing about it was the fact it wasn’t the surgery so it was more informal…Well you go into the 
health centre, you’ve got to book in, you have to sit and wait blah-de-blah and I was able to, it was quite 
pleasant just to walk in and talk to someone. 268CLM70. 
2f) I didn’t fancy the idea of going into a medical building or a pretty much medical set up talking about fags.  
I wanted to be away from that situation and just talk to the people one-to-one and I know that happens anyway 
with New Leaf in [standard clinic in health centre] but just being away from all that medical business and 
being of all places in a health centre car park was just brilliant. 268CLM22. 
2g) I'll be truthful with you it was better in the van, it was more friendly. I felt like in the health centre when I 
went I felt like I was being told off all the time, that put me off a hell of a lot and when I spoke to other people 
when we was waiting they said "Oh I don't like the way they talk to you" and was nervous, how can I explain it 
to you? You know when you feel like you're going to the Headmaster's office? But in the van it was relaxed and 
it was very friendly … 29CLF53. 
2h) I really have, in the past I've had so many bad experiences [with standard clinics held in health centre] 
that maybe it's not the advisor, maybe it is the environment it's in. 128CLM45, longitudinal interview. 
Figure 2
The importance of convenience and instant accessibility
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3a) The craving doesn't last for that long, and if you've got that [inhalator] in your hand like, you forget about 
it. It is brilliant I must admit, it's a lot easier than when I've tried before, having that inhaler as well. I'd 
recommend it to anybody. 12SBF27. 
3b) Yeah I mean that's fine [being referred elsewhere], that's how it goes isn't it you know? So it doesn't really 
bother me that much as long as it's not too far out my way. 269SBF26. 
3c) Well I've still got to have the telephone support, I can't get to the clinic so I need that telephone call every 
week, they have to ring me every week to send out my voucher and ask if I'm still not smoking and if I need my 
vouchers and I just say "yes" and they're sending them me through the post. 129SBF53, longitudinal interview. 
3d) Well they actually closed down the unit I was working on, and that means you've got to go back into the 
[health centre clinic] where I went before, and I don't like the atmosphere in there, don't like the way they are. 
29CLF53, longitudinal interview. 
3e) Hard, very hard, I had meetings, I was just being ratty and mardy and stuff… I still want to quit because 
I’m young as well and it’s just going to get worse and I can’t really afford it. 128CLF17, longitudinal 
interview. 
Figure 3
Progress, follow-up experience and disengagement
particularly in areas of socioeconomic disadvantage. Con-
venience of the MSSS resulted in favourable perceptions
of accessibility, which, coupled with the drop-in format,
meant that the service was instantly accessible. We found
that theMSSS reached smokers who had plans to quit and
those who did not; although we identified that some of
the latter showed that underlying thoughts about quitting
were in fact present. The need to offer SSS in alternative
settings is substantiated by our finding that standard clin-
ics such as those located in health centres were deemed
to be intimidating surroundings to visit in general, and as
a result some individuals were uncomfortable discussing
smoking or their cessation attempt in such settings. In
contrast, the MSSS was viewed as a specialist unit that
appeared to be successful in achieving an appropriate bal-
ance in terms of convenience, accessibility and informality
smokers found appealing, suggesting that thismay serve as
a suitablemodel when attempting to develop and enhance
the reach of SSS.
Even though standard clinic locations are increasingly
adopting drop-in formats (Owens & Springett, 2006), our
findings suggest that more can be done to improve the
reach of SSS. We identified that locating services in con-
venient settings within smokers’ communities, such as in
close proximity to shopping areas is worthy of consid-
eration. We found that the most appealing aspects of the
MSSSwere that it was a convenient and instantly accessible
service.These factors enabled smokers toplanwhen to reg-
ister according to when they were ready and around their
existing routines. As a result, the MSSS reached not only
those smokers who had quitting on their minds (planned)
but also those who did not (spontaneous/unplanned); al-
though further discussions revealed some of the latter had
underlying thoughts about quitting. In comparison, tradi-
tional SSS due to their very nature rely on smokers getting
in touch tofindout about availability and timings, suggest-
ing inherent planning. It is acknowledged, however, that
notions of the MSSS triggering spontaneous/unplanned
quit attempts seen in our previous research (Bains et al.,
2011) was not so evident in this study; though this may
well be due to the fact that the MSSS had already been
running for three months prior to the qualitative research
starting and thus awareness of its existence had increased.
Our longitudinal data suggests that the importance of
having SSS that are convenient and accessible is also sig-
nificant when considering follow-up attendance; service
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users mentioned that they attended the MSSS for follow-
up support on the same day that they were engaged in
other activities in the area, such as shopping. However,
whether convenience of settings is of similar or greater
importance than being able to drop in requires further
consideration, particularly because the importance of be-
ing able to attend on a drop-in basis is a recurrent theme in
the literature (Bains et al., 2011;Owens&Springett, 2006).
Based upon our findings it is argued that the importance
of the convenience of setting and accessibility (drop-in
format) amongst new service users is more equally bal-
anced compared with those who have been in the service
for some time for whom being able to drop in or hav-
ing access to telephone support seemed more important;
perhaps because they appeared to attend follow-upmainly
forNRT rather than for behavioural support. For instance,
initial interviews showed that when service users first reg-
isteredwith theMSSS they also expressed a desire to attend
follow-up at theMSSS due to the convenience and accessi-
bility. However, longitudinal interviews revealed that this
altered over time andmost of the service users were happy
to be referred to a standard clinic because the MSSS was
coming to an end; although this findingmay also be due to
these individuals having no choice than to be referred else-
where because the MSSS was ending. Nonetheless, these
service users still underscored the importance of being
able to drop-in. Hence, once smokers are in the service
perhaps the actual setting becomes less important, sug-
gesting that at the very least, MSSS may be an effective
way of raising the profile of SSS, particularly in areas de-
fined as hard to reach where prevalence and dependence
is greater (Siahpush et al., 2006).
Using a MSSS for one-off events to promote SSS may
also be a more cost-effective approach, which is a matter
that requires further consideration. Clearly there is a need
to identify and explore alternative locations from which
SSS could be provided, particularly because we found that
settings may be a barrier in themselves; thus adding to
the existing literature that has identified that fear of fail-
ure, fear of being judged and lack of knowledge about SSS
are barriers preventing smokers engaging with services
(Roddy et al., 2006). Broadly speaking, we found visiting
health settings seems to be an intimidating or problem-
atic prospect for some individuals both in general and
specifically to attend standard clinic SSS held in health
centres, for example. Existing findings drawn from the
wider health literature offers some possible reasons for
this, namely that a degree of formality is associated with
these settings, perhaps because an appointment is often
required (Lacy, Paulman, Reuter, & Lovejoy, 2004; Pesata,
Pallija, & Webb, 1999). However, the features of SSS and
how these interrelate to influence smokers’ perceptions
of services seems more complex in nature. Fortunately
our sample comprised of smokers who had previously at-
tended standard clinics and when comparing experiences
with theMSSS, many preferred the latter, due to perceived
convenience, accessibility and informality and these views
strengthened over time; suggesting that a good fit between
these features is required. Therefore, the MSSS may serve
as an advantageous model that appears to go some way
in breaking down some of the previously identified bar-
riers preventing smokers from engaging with SSS (Roddy
et al., 2006). However, we acknowledge that prior unsuc-
cessful attempts may have resulted in these individuals
with prior experience of the local SSS attributing their
failures to the environment, rather than to themselves and
therefore this could explain why these individuals did not
wish to be referred back to a clinic when the MSSS was
going to end. Research needs to consider this and the role
of SSS staff (cessation advisors), such as considering how
staff are perceived in clinics held in health settings versus
community-based settings, and the way setting, format
(appointment versus drop-in) and staff may interact and
subsequently impact why smokers choose to attend/not
attend SSS. Studying views of staff would also help to iden-
tify whether work demands differ according to the setting,
and whether this impacts the way smokers perceive SSS.
Limitations
Whilst our findings provide a novel account of the fea-
tures of MSSS that appeal to smokers, this study is not
without limitations. The MSSS was only delivered in so-
cioeconomically disadvantaged areas in Nottingham and
was based on the city’s single SSS, New Leaf; therefore
these service users’ viewsmay not be reflective of SSS users
in general. Additionally, the sample of smokers we inter-
viewed was not ethnically diverse and mostly comprised
of females. Not having the views of smokers who initially
expressed interest in the MSSS but did not register is an-
other limitation, particularly because this groupmay have
provided alternative views on the perceived accessibility of
the service. However, engaging such groups in research is a
challenge (Bains et al., 2011). Whether the MSSS reached
smokers from socioeconomically disadvantaged groups is
also difficult to determine because accurate data regard-
ing type of employment, income and housing for those
interviewed were unavailable. However, we interviewed a
greater proportion of individuals who were either unem-
ployed, home carers or unable to work compared with
those in employment, suggesting that the MSSS was likely
to engage those defined as hard to reach (Bauld, Judge,
& Pratt, 2007; Roddy et al., 2006). Moreover, from our
results it is appropriate to make the broader suggestion
that MSSS taken directly to smokers residing in areas of
socioeconomic disadvantage are likely to be perceived and
received in a positive manner. Further to this, although we
were unsuccessful in conducting longitudinal interviews
with all those that were eligible (41%), the data showed
that views were consistently held over time among service
users who attended theMSSS for follow-up support, indi-
cating that the convenience and perceived accessibility of
the service may have been important in retaining service
users.
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Conclusions
Understanding the features that attract smokers into SSS
is important in helping to improve the development of
these services. Indeed we highlighted that the relationship
between setting and format, particularly the convenience,
accessibility and degree of formality associated with these
is much more complex than previously understood. In
this instance, MSSS taken directly to smokers within their
own communities appears to appeal to them because of
the instant accessibility and convenience characterised by
a drop-in format and a familiar, informal setting which
did not necessitate smokers to have to go out of their way
to access was important. Hence, these factors should be
considered in future endeavours especiallywhen exploring
alternative settings, as they may facilitate access by both
smokers who are less likely to engage with SSS or those
who have been unsuccessful previously.
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